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Volume VII: number 9 
Volume VII: numero 9 
'i/ .. 
November 1986 
novembre 1 986 
~.,_...,_ATLANTIC REGICNAL CCNFERENCE IN MCNCI'CN by Dick --~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 
Oller the three-day Canadian Thanksgiving Weekend (Columbus Day in the US), I 
attended an Atlantic Lesbian and Gay Conference, sponsored by the Gays and Lesbians 
of Moncton/Gais et Lesbiennes de Moncton, an organization which serves the southeastern 
part of New Brunswick and has a membership of over 500. The GIM conference was 
the first held in Atlantic Canada for several years. About 50 attendees were at the 
opening plenary session, but I was told that closer to 100 people were registered. 
The conference was held on the campus of l'Universite de Moncton, and housing was 
provided in people's homes throughout the city. 
There were four workshop periods offered, two Saturday and two Sunday . Each 
workshop was scheduled once in English and once in French. Two wo~kshops were 
listed "bilingual". At the opening plenary and during subsequent announcement 
periods, we were addressed in both English and French. However, since most 
francophones are bilingual and it seemed the anglophones were not (many from 
Nova Scotia, English parts of New Brunswick, and several from Maine), the keynote 
address and many announcements reverted to English-only. Even one of the workshmps 
I attended, labeled "bilingual", was in English. It seems only too apparent why 
francophones feel the use of their language diminishing, even in Nouveau-Brunswick. 
All written materials at the conference were available in both French and English. 
The first workshop I went to was "Lesbian Couples". I was the only man among 
40 women. I listened attentively as these women spoke of the problems they had 
as couples, their relationships, and being gay couples in society. After a long 
period of time, it seemed to me that every statement made during the workshop could 
have substituted the wortls "gay male couple " for "lesbian couple" and the issues 
and concerns would have been the same. When I brought up this point, questionning 
what the difference was between gay male and lesbian couples, since our concerns 
seemed the same, the issue arose of the difference in finances. Men are generally 
more financiall:y secure than women, and that colors their "lifestyle". If a couple 
has children, the males are more likely to be able to afford outside childcare than 
are the women. It is also traditionally more acceptable for women to live together 
than men. An important issue which was raised was the question of support - what 
kind of support do lesbian and gay organizations provide for couples? Some women 
were critical of a lack of support by the organized community. 
"Homosexuality and the Bible" was the title of the second workshop I attended. 
A sometime-interesting but boring presentation of the passages in the Bible which 
condemn gay people to one degree or another. The workshop facilitator treated 
participants as students in a classroom, posing questions,, hoping we would be 
able to come up with the answers, and oftentimes surprised at the knowledge among 
those of us in attendance. 
A meeting of representatives of the Gay-Lesbian Phonelines in the region 
allowed for comparisons of our respective operations. The representative of the 
Halifax phoneline was unable to attend, but Moncton, Fredericton, and Northern 
. Lambda Nord were represented. We all seem to operate in the same manner: volunteer 
help (Fredericton has 6, Moncton 15, NLN 2); limited operating hours (Fredericton 
and Moncton, Tues-Wed-Thurs for two hours each night, NLN on Wednesdays only, two 
hours). All keep records of incoming calls and require meetings between phoneline 
staff and callers to be attended by two people from the group, with a third being 
notified of the meeting - for the protection of all involved. Only the size of 
z the ope: otion seemed to c:rfer. Because of : he large communities which the ?rederi::o n and Moncton l:nes serve, their : alls include numerous inquiries from 
:iigh sc;:ol age people; ~~~·s incoming cal l : are lim:.ted by the relatively small 
local cc:ling area servec by our phoneline. 
By :ar the most inte::estirlg of the fat.:::- ,:orksho;,s I attended was the one titled, 
"Gays a:,: Lesbians in Ne1.· Brunswick and a D·:uble Lifestyle " . The facilitator, 
~!aurice ::asque, is one of four researchers t1.·o from J de Moncton, two from U de 
;;.uebec = .'1ontreal) sLdying the New Brt.:::.s1.·ick ga" community, with an emphasis 
on the :·aestion of social tolerance of our :ives in the province. Their research to 
cate co::1rms a "doulHe l:festyle" - (1) tr.~ Official Story - we are not married and 
:ie abo~ : our friends, it's the story we te: l at work and on the street (2) the 
?rivate :tory - that whic~. reveals our tru e id entit y as gay people, being open only 
:o sele : : groups. The a c :eptance by some rc: erosexuals of gay people depends upon 
our bei:,: viewed as "neut::- a l" - we don't da: e and are not seen with the opposite 
sex, bu: --.e are not seen ·.·ith the same gencc:, eithe::. Many gay people are "living 
ce reali: :- ,,:h ich is not th;,irs" - gays who gc: marriec and those who fall to the 
?ressurc : o play-act a ro:e in life, a role :ifferen: from the true story of who 
~e real: 7 are. These res;,archers have faun: numerous rural gay networks throughout 
:;ew Bru:. ,-.ic k, for exampl= the social netwo ::-i, throug:-. out Madawaska County -- the 
:::dmunds::n-Grand Falls area. A good exampl ;, is at a Labour Day party in Ste-Anne-de-
'.·'.adawas·,:.o, c:here between : J O and 200 gaymen =.nd lesb:.ans will attend, all aware of 
::ie gat·: ,c:ing through an :nforrnal network, : .::> t from a:1y organized mailing list or 
;;:oup o:: :ieo ple. These n=:works have exist=: throug:·.::,ut the province for many years . 
Juring : ·.: = next year, the;;,: researchers wiL. be cont ac ting people in these rural 
;:arts o:: :h e province to ::1terview them. T - =,· hope to publish their findings in 
:~o-to-: : :ee years. 
~'.a ·:::.ce Basque notec :hat many physici;:,-::s in th e province are unaware of the 
:ural n c:-.· or k s and thus c :iclude that AIDS ·.· : 11 not ·:e a s prevalent among rural 
;;=.yme;-. c. ; i :1 the cities D=: ause of the lack ::c :: the r;.:ra l "night life". But the 
~:ipos::.:c : s true - the cl-. c:ices of AIDS trar.,-::. iss i on a ::i ong rural gaymen is just as 
;: ::, ssi':,lc ·J e c aus e of these social networks. :=::: ucati o:-. a bout safe sex is important, 
a:1d get: :...,g th e informati : :t to these inf ore . ..'. ~ n etwo r;,s must be done. 
~'. . ;2sque announced :'., at l ' Universite ~= Xoncto:-: will be hosting a national 
c onfere:. :a o n homosexuali::, during the Octa·: er 1987 -:-:-.anksgiving Weekend . One of 
t:ie pre:c:t ters at this ga::iering will be Ja ·::::i Boswel~, author of the award - winning 
: ook, c:·_·.:.sr:.ia:, ity, Soc.:.a~ Tolerance, and 1-:':::ose xual.:.-: y . More details will be 
:: orth co:: : :tg . 
- -:.':::: A:::J: 5 /-i OW -- A ' MUST ::C:E' EVEN~----~---------------- ----------
"A::ists Involved 1."i:n Death and Survi·;;,l", cal::..ed "The AIDS Show" , is a one - ho ur 
:elevis:::t special based :n the stage prode::ion of :he same name. The original 
;,lay 1.·a, a series of comic, duamatic, and mucical sketches about AIDS . The _,;i, 
:elevis:...:n program combin=s excerpts from c·,.e play .. ·:.ch interviews with the show's .~· 
creator,. backstage acth':ties, and narrati:·:, by the film makers. This highl y - acclaimed 
;:esentc:ion will be airE: by Maine Public ~roadcast:ng Network on Channel 10 in 
?resque :sle. Two showin;s have been publi:ized - c~eck your local listings to 
see wni:: is correct: ei:her Friday, Noverr.·:er 14 at lOpm or Sunday , November 16 , l l pm. 
(~U'BK - ,41-1010). 
---- .~ORTLl!;:-BaJND? - GAY-LE::3IAN DANCE IN NOVC:-'!3ER ------------------------
T ~ = Gay-Lesbian All:ance of the Univer 3 ity of So uthern Maine/Portland, is 
:-,olding " "Chem-Free Boog:e Bash" Saturday, November 22, 9pm-lam at the Chestnut 
Street -:-~ited Methodist C-,urch, 17 Chestnut Street; admission is $4, which benefits 
:he G-l·A . 
---- •
0
.VTI-GJ.3 VIOLENCE HEARI!IC- 5 IN U ;S. CONG RES:: 
~i:aspread violence against gaymen an:: lesbians was the subject of broad-ranging 
testimo:.:, presented Octoter 9th before the 3ouse Subcommittee on Cr i minal Jus t ice. 
Those t:stifying includec witnesses from t~e law enforcement, social science, and 
gay rig~ts communities. " The gay communit y is not only battling AIDS , but is also 
confronting a second epidemic, one that has received far less attention from our 
public officials. That epidemic is anti-gay violence," noted Kevin Berrill, 
Director of the Violence Project of the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force. The 
hearings focused on the extent and roots of anti-gay vdiolence as well. as innovative 
ways to tackle this growing problem. Citing a recent Task Force study , Berrill note d 
t hat "More than one in five gaymen and nearly one in ten lesbians have been 
physically assaulted because of their sexual orientation .. . " All persons testifying 
cal led upon Congress to enact legislation protecting the civil rights of lesbians 
and gaymen, and to develop educational programs which would challenge prejudice 
and foster understanding . Robert Gravel from Lewiston , Maine, testified as to the 
i ncidents involved in the attacks upon him and the subsequent killing of one of 
h is attackers. 
Living With AIDS in Maine is the title of a conference November 20 held a t 
Verrillo ' s in Portland (Exit 8, Maine Turnpike). Sponsored by The AIDS Project, 
t he University of Maine System, the V. A. Cooperative Health Education Program, 
and the Maine Consortium for Health Professions Education , speakers will include 
physicians and social workers, and Gary Anderson, representing the Gay Community 
and The AIDS Project . Topics include: * An Overview of AIDS in Maine* Home Care/ 
Community Care* Labor and Insurance* Legal Aspects and Ethics* Issues in Public 
Education. All interested persons are invited to attend. 
-· HARBOR MASTERS ANN(l]NCE ANNUAL GATHERING 
The Portland-based Harbor Masters, Inc ., a leather-levi group , will hold their 
fourth anniversary Friday through Sunday , November 7-9. Registration and a welcome 
buffet will be at Backstreet in Portland. The weekend is billed as "fun, games, 
'parties, awards, distance by bike, and more". There will be a f ormal dinner on 
the waterfront on Saturday. "Put the clues together, and te-:l.l us 'who-dun-it' during 
the weekend and solve the murrler mystery ... Experience Gerry McKee demonstrate 
Maine ' s largest organ." The weeke nd cost is $80 for members and $85 for "G.D . Is" -
this includes five meals, coff ee and doughnuts,cocktails, into~~ motel housing (two 
per room) , free drinks for aft e rhours parties, and more. HARBOR MASTERS, Inc., 
Box 4044 , Station A, Portland 04101 
1i>aper 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
·.·.·.·.·.· .. · ...... . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·. 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·One year .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. s12°0 •••••••••••• 
: : : : : : : : : : : : :Two years':::::::::::::::::::::::: s2000:::::::::::: 
:-:·:-:· :-:-:Three years'·:-:·:·:-:· :-:- :-:-:-:s3000:,:·:·:·:·:-
Subscriptions will be hand delivered lo your door monthly 
In a plain brown envelope. Make checks payable lo 
Our Paper, P.O. Box 10744, Portland, Maine 04104. 
_ vm YW.SEE •.• ? 
A 
VOICE 
FOR 
LESBIANS 
AND 
GAY MEN 
IN MAINE 
The October 24, 1986 issue of the student newspaper at the University of Maine 
at Presque Isle, The University Times, featured a two-page article, "A Primer on 
Homosexuality". Approved for submission by the members at the last meeting, 
October 18, the article was requested by the News Editor of the paper. She was 
concerned about the anti-gay atmosphere at the UMPI campus and wanted to spark some 
discussion . In addition to the appearance of this article, members of the NLN 
Speakers Bureau will be making a presentation to the "Human Sexuality" class at 
UMPI in early November. 
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~ A COUNTRY JOURNAL~ 
FOR GAY MEN EVERYWHERE 
~Route 1. Dax' 12rG ~ JJaRrsvl11e. NC. Gl, 28705 ~ 
SPR ING. SU MM ER. FALL. & WIN TE R 
~if. ls SAMPLE COPY LATEST ISSUE 
l~.00 REGULAR SUBSCRJPTJON(JYRJ 
18'.00WfTH FIRST a.ASS MAILING 
---•Gay /Lesbian GUIDE Lesbienne/Gai _ __ _ 
* NORTHERN MAINE & NEW BRUNSWICK: Northern Lambda Nord (NLN), cP/POB 990, 
Caribou, Maine 04736-0990 USA: Gay-Lesbian Phoneline/Telegai, 207/498-2088, 
Wednesdays/mercredi, 7-9pm (Eastern time/heure de l'est) 
• FREDERICTON: Fredericton Lesbians and Gays (FLJG), POB t556, Station A, 
E3B 5G2 - FLAGline, 506/457_-2156 
• ORONO: Wilde-Stein Club, Memorial Union, University of Maine 04469 - meets in 
Thursdays, 6-9pm in Sutton Lounge, Memorial Union Building 
• BANGOR: Bangor Area Gay-Lesbian-Straight Coalition (B~.GLS), POB 1805, 04401 -
~s the second Tuesda~ of each month, 7pm; at 87 Sunset Strip, Brewer - 989-3306 
• BANGOR: Interweave , Inc_, POB 8008, 04401 - Meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 8pm at 
University Coll ege Center, Texas Avenue, Bangor -Dance and coffee house every 
Sa turday ,; 9pm-1 am at Un i v ers i ty Coll ege Center - $3.00 - Information: 884-7079 
• QUEBEC: Centre homophile d ' aide et de liberation (CHAL), 175 , Prince- Edouard, 
~2M2, 418/523-4997 
• QUEBEC: Groupe gai de l'Universite Laval (GGUL) et Groupe des femmes gaies 
~·universite I.a.val (GFGUL) , CP 2500 , Pavillon Lemieux , Cite universitaire, 
Ste - Foy , Gl K 7P4 
• MGICTON: Gais et Lesbiennes de Moncton/Gays and Lesbians of Moncton (GIM), 
CP/POB 7102, Riverview ElB lVO 
• PORTLAND: Gay/Lesbian Alliance, University of Southern Maine, 92 Bedford 
Street, 04102, 207/780-4085 
e PORTLAND: Harbor Masters , Inc., leather - levi group, POB 4044, 04 1 04 · 
• HALIFAX: Gay Alliance for Equality (GAE), Box 3611, South Postal Station , 
B3J 3K6, 902/429-6969 
• NEWFCTJNDIAND: Gay Association in Newfoundland (GAIN), Box 1364, Station C, 
St; John's, AlC 5N5 
eMONTREAL: Telegai, 514/933-2395 
• ARCHIVES FOR THE PROTECTION OF GAY HISTORY AND LITERA1VRE : Box 6368 , 
Station A, Saint John, New Brunswick E2L 4R8 
• OUR PAPER: A Voice for Lesbians and Gaymerr in Maine - rronthly newspaper; 
$1'2 for one year subscription , POB 10744, Portland 04 104 
• MAINE LESBIAN/GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE: POB 108 , Yarrrouth 04096 
--- AIDS information SIDA --------------------------------
• AIDS-Line , information and referral service, 207/775 - 1267 - 1-800/851-AIDS (-2437) 
• GAY HEALTH ACTI ON CCMMITTEE, POB 10723 , Portland 04104 
•HacAIDS, the Metro Area Committee on AIDS , POB 1013 , Ha l ifax , B3J .2x1 
**** CCMMUNIQUE is published ten times yearly by Northern Lambda Nord, an organization** 
serving the Lesbian-Gay- Bisexual community of northern Maine and northwestern 
New Brunswiak . Subscriptions - $10 per year. NLN Membership - $ 13 per year, 
which includes Communique. Low- income people may make arrangements to pay in 
installments. NLN accepts Canadian and U.S. funds at par . NLN is a non-profit 
organization; al l donations are U.S. tax deductible. Advertising rates in 
Communique are available upon request . Your cc:mments and contributions are welcome. 
